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CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTEH, S. C., TUCSDXV AP«K 
COMPULSORY TRAINING 
IS SHELVED f(l SENATE. 
VOLUNTEER PLAN NOW UP, 
•If the seed (Terminate! the yount: 
plants may be killed by frost or 
stunned by too much cold weather.. 
Meredith Told Thl. I . Be.t and Onlj 
War to Stamp Out Boll Worm 
E»H. 
Waahington," April 9—Drastic 
quarantine at the cotton tcreag'o in' 
'Texas and Louisiana infected by the 
. pink boll worm was. recommended 
today to-Secretiry Meredith by the 
federal horticulture board as the 
. only means of preventing the' rapid 
spread of the crop peat 
All <* portions of nine counties in 
Texas. and three parishes in Louis-
iana would be included in the ares 
iii which growing of eotton would be 
prohibited, with an additional "n'eu-
tral tone" of frpfn Ave to 10 miles 
around these districts. 
Both - states have. agreed .to. co-
• operate '.with the federal authorities 
If the quarantins U ordered. Gover-
nor Hobby, of Texa». announced that 
he wovld (ok'tteiKipslature to rec-
ompense the' farmers -for crops al-
ready planted. Similar action al- I 
ready has been taken to Louisiana. : 
Hickory. April 11.—Fifty Hlekoiy 
citizens have signed the roster of a 
" w e « overalls" club W e and it ia 
®hr ®hfBl*r iNrau 
» t C b e t t e r " " 
Pub l i»h»d Tueedey e n d F r i d a y 
80 INDICTMENTS RETURNED 
IN NIGHT RIDER RAIDS 
MayfleM, Ky., April 8—Fifty in-
dlctmenta were returned late today 
Iby the «pecl»l grand" jury which lnveatlcated the recent "night rid-era" outbreak which culminated In 
the burning of the Mayfleid tobacco 
chute eeveral weeka ago. Forty-four 
o? tk« 'ndlctmenta charge anon, 
three enarge false awearing lettera 
and one chargea obatructlon of 
justice. I • We believe the, majority of the 
citizens of Chested would have favoij 
H. C. L. KILLERS 
B o y s B l o u s e s $1 .00 v a l u e , f o r 
B o y s O v e r a l l s , size's 6 to 9 
E o y s O v e r a l l s s i z e s 10 to 16, 
B o y s C o t t o n a d e p a n t s , w e l l w o r t h $ 1 . 7 5 to $2 .00 
M e n ' s W o r k s h i r t s $1 .50 v a l u e 
M e n ' s u n i o n su i t s , w e l l w o r t h $1 .00 a t 
M e n ' s Ties , ' 85c v a l u e , in a l l sol id c o l o r s a t 
M e n ' s $3 .00 s h i r t s , i o i s e l t e , p r e t t y s t r i p s , w i t h 
c o l l a r s a t t a c h e d f o r » SALVATION ARMY MAKES 
PUBLIC ANNUAL REPORT 
New York. April 11.—'Pie annual 
rtfport of the Balvation array, made 
public here today ahows that *1.038.-
»3* of the »U.187.693, contributed 
to the 1919 hom« service fund was 
dev'oted'.to the purchase or erection 
peas. Raised on 
bushel. John G. 
BEST WORK 
TOM LAM LAUNDRY 
Delicious Syrup 
WHh Cherry Flavor 
Kiddies' 
Coughsi 
Colds, 
Sore Throats. 
warm* ihe^tody. lo©»:as the 
the be»<l. c'.ic*t •fld. nor.riU 
io *oit ihroal. So rieli^ilful' 
r flaxor that chiUien cry for 
aponnful. -Your dru**i«t » 
Rodman-Brown Co 
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
What about prices 
for spring? 
MANY men ask that question about clothes. Prices are 
high, certainly—but we can as-
sure. you of this. No matter 
what you pay here, you'll get 
money's worth and you're the 
one who decides it. If you think 
you didn't get everything you 
should-money back 
NeA styles for young men 
rpHEY4RE here; and of 
* course we think 
they're ahead of any-
thing we've seen in aC . 
long time. But we'll 
leave that to you. / 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
produced these clothes 
for us; a variety 
of designs; all colors and 
patterns, we'll show 
you. 
•XML 
We are showing everything 
that is new in Men's, Women's 
and Children's 
Spring Footwear 
- , ./ 
The new styles are very at-
tractive this season, (jail 
and s^e them. 
. I t ' s here—and we are ready to sup-
ply the paint tha t gives real satisfac-
tion. I t is t he well-known 
Dutch Boy White-Lead 
mixed to order with pure linseed oil, 
turpentine and tinting mat ter to meet 
surface, weather and color conditions. 
Your choice as to color can be matched 
cxactly. 
Come in and talk « i t h us. We are 
headquarters for first-class paint and 
{uinting materials. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
MONEY 
Someone has said that "Money rules the 
world" and whilst there are oceans of truth in the 
axiom there is something else behind it that -car-
ves,, and shapes matters. It is knowing where, 
when and how to buy. Of what avail is mere mon-
ey in the hands of the inexperienced; as well scat-
ter it over the heaving bosom of the dark blue 
ocean. Remember! we are now in close touch 
wjth a group of the shrewdest buyers of general 
merchandise in the United States. One of the 
most interesting sights to thp consumers of mer-
chandise, nowadays is to watch the huge. auto-, 
mobile trucks unload their goods in front of our , 
store. You are cordially invited to comeand look 
them over. 
The S. M. JONES CO 
ie Kuppenheimer House In Chester' 
fLOCAL and PERSONAL) 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ferguaon 
spent the week-end at Hamlet, N. C., < 
with relatives. 
Me*. S. E. \Vylle and Jittle'son arc 
spending this week at Hamlet. N. C.. 
f l t h relatives. 
FOP Sals—Fresh corn meal every 
day in the week at Pryor's 'mill, 
Edward Grant in charge. 2t. 
Dr. W. J. McGlothlin, president of 
Furmart university, will write a his-
tory of South "Carolina Baptists! This 
book ^ill/contain about 400 pages. 
The promise by Dr. McGlothlin to 
write -tSia long belated work is the 
result o t overtures made to him by a 
special committee appointed by the 
general board of the state convention 
of the .\Baptist denomination in-
South Carolina, through the commis-
sion on Sunday1-.schools, B. Y. P. U. 
and Colportage looking to the publi-
cation of this work. Dr. MtGJothlin, 
although un8er contract to WHte a 
similar history for Virginia Baptists 
yielded to tHe urgent South Carolina 
request 'by; agreeing to." proceed/with 
the wo'rk as early as practicable. 
Kelly-Buckley. A Company* of 
Brocktefi, Mass., shoe manufacturers 
are doubtless the proud possessor^'of 
a Chester' county bale of cotton. 
Duripg-'the "Buy a Bale Movement," 
in 1914' the above named firm wfc&e 
Joseph Wylie & Company, wending 
them a eheck'for $50 with which to 
buy a bale of cotton. Wylie & Com-
pany botigbt a bale under-the move-
ment ftom Mr. D. S. Worthy, of this 
county; and placed it in the ware-
house He/id ing Kelly-Buckley, A Com-
pany the warehouje receipt., This 
firm Is now liquidating their affairs 
and yesterday morning Joseph. Wylie 
& Company received^^let ter from 
them with reference to the bale M 
cotton. I t ^ i l lbe j jp ted that this torn 
who bought, the bale- under rthe 1914 
movement wiM r e a l k e V nice suln in 
the way of pro^jf on this Chester 
cofinty. bale oj^ot ion. 
Youot Man. how about# stylish suit. 
We have them. The rlfchtjkind at the 
right price^The B r ^ . Clopd Co. ; 
Miss.Eudocla BankKead has "ac-
cepted a position with The' Chester 
News aa. linotype operator. 
Vary Sj^cUl prices on - ladies' 
Coat* and suits...See them at Thp E. 
E. Cloud Co. 
' .Mrs. F; A: Feuchtenberger will 
entertain the Business. Woman's Club 
this evening ' at 8 o'clock.. Every 
W. R. & PINKSTONflAlL 
Jewelry-Palace. 
Chester Will 
See It Through 
Memorial 
After Gold- Star Rank. 
There hpve been six district Sun-
day School Conferences held so, far 
in Chester County. 
t In these districts there are 37 Sun-
day Schc^ls, ten of these did'nbt at-
tend siny of the Conferences and un-
less these ten are visited by ^repre-
sentative 4krnday School speaker be-
fore May !•*» Chester'County cannot 
gain the" Gold 43>nk. The county 
president, can send a speaker to these 
Sunday Schools on any one .or ajl 
he wilKhave to,Rave a request frpm 
the superintendents for &uc4ra mis-
sion. Of the-2TSuntUy-Schoo|s that 
have been represented seven have 
'failed-to send in statistical reports. 
Statistical reports mttst be. sent to 
Miss Mary. Johnson, County Secre-
tary, by May IsC, from Mich of the 
50-Spnday Schools In the county be-
fore we can gain the coveted rank-
Why a superintendent Is so cold, 
$5,500 OUR QUOTA 
Everybody 
For a wholesome breakfast, 
eat *.» 
SUGAR MILL 
^BRAND 
Grapefruit with pepper and 
salt. Also try our tree-rip-
ened oranges. , 
$3.50 aboxf. o. b. Manantee 
, Manatee Hammock 
•y Frail Co. 
Manatee, Florida . 
bring a near member. 
,Misa-J,!)cy"I)oty, of Winnsboro, 
iod' Misa Virginia Breeden, of 
/Sennettsviile, are the gilijts of.Misa 
Margaret White; on. West End 
See The Beautiful line of white 
gabardine tailored wash skirts, A All 
pre-shru'nk and beautiful at The E. 
E. Cloud Co. 
Rev. Bruce Benton, of Rocking; 
ham. N. C., will preach, a t . the First 
To Do Their Part 
careless and indifferent to this im-
portant work i^ passing strange. ' . 
There are elevjn Sunday Schools 
in the Chester District, and it is 
sl^ra porta this week and aee to It 
that . r large delegation ia on hand 
STOMACH TROUBLE WorUwUe Soareh EadeJ by Atftst 
of in New 
New York, April 9—A world Wide 
March for a fortune In Jewels, the 
proVitj -raa^wjfljiMser 
of Richmond, -V»,' ended here to-
night with the arrest of Jamei E. 
Foye. who hid in hie. possession a 
check for »20,000 paid by a pawn 
broker for nine pearla believed by 
•police to be part «f a necklace at 
|27S,000 lost by Mrs- MiHhiser here 
laat May. 
When she missed the pearls Mrs. 
MiHhiser notified police she had given 
two bags of jewels Talued at 1600,-
000 to' Foye, then an employee of 
the hotyl to "be placed In the hotel 
Vaillt and found only one package 
when she asked for the jewelry. 
The police sOtid Foye' was arrest-
ed in 1913.' irf Phildelphia on a 
swindling charge, and that he had 
served a part Of a three and one-
half year sentence in She peni-
tentiary for stealing 12,000 In se-
curity from the. General Electric 
company of - PV.Idelphia. When he 
' was searched, a memorandum book 
, containing the names of several 
leading jewelry shops was found, 
the police said. 
After leaving the Baltimore hotel 
Foye was employed by the British 
food commission. The police Mid at 
one time he was secretary to Charles 
E. Gates, prominent Wall atreet 
broker. . 
Foye refised , tqctalk. He was 
charged with grand larceny. 
"While he was secretary to Mr. 
Gates, Foye caused the arrest of his 
own mother on a charge if begging. 
§he was not convicted. 
O O O D R I C J I on an Liner 
KJ Tube means tHe same as 
Goodrich on a Silvertown Cord 
Tire—Satisfactory Service. 
Goodrick Red Inner Tjube^tave 
all tHe power and endurance and 
long life that Goodrich knows 
how to put ijito rubber. 
recommenucu vciy u w u j t • - -- — me.. I keep it In the house all the time. It Is. the best 
liver' medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught-acts on 
the jaded liver ^ d helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. • This medicine shield-be-In every household Jor 
use in time ot need. Get a package tdday. If you feel 
sluggish, take-a dose tonight. You will feel uesn to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All driggists. 
ONE CENT A DOSE| . „ » 
INNER C 
TUBES I 
CAUSES CONFLICT 
DON'T WORRY ABOUT YOUR 
LAUNDRY \L 
Call Chester Laundry Phone «k 
Wagons will call any time 
The Chester Laundry S : 
THOUSANDS PROCLAIM 
THE MERITS OF 7 
PE-RU-IMA 
M I W ( U l n 
Mrs. M«t£a C.'Dale, R. F. D. 1, 
Cannon, DeL, writes: "X am en-
tirely cured of ehrohlc catarrh of 
tha stomach and bowels by PE-
RU-NA.-
Mr. J. Bayer, Glendale, Oregon: 
"There Is no medicine like PE-RU-
NA for catarrhal deafness.- • 
Mrs. Kate Marquis, MlddlebuTg. 
Ohio: ."PE-RU-NA cured me ot 
catarrh of the bead and throat" 
Mr. J . H. Collins, Wesson, Mis-
sissippi: "PE-RU-NA makes me 
feel vigorous and able to work 
without tha t tired, week feeling I -
usually have otherwise." 
Mrs. P. Ludvigeen, Austin. Min-
nesota: "1 got rid of my ijver 
trouble and can eat anything since 
• " S S £ $ £ £ £ « EaK4«9th 
St., Ne» York City: "For citarrb 
of tho head snd stomach, 1 havv 
found JT-RU-NA better than any 
cured me after I had suffered 
fifteen years with rheumatism. 
Mrs. Leona Dodd, R. N°- *• 
Medon, Tenneeaee: "P&BU-NA Some Costly Mistakes 
Men are Making on Tires 
California s tage line's are us ing Millers 
a f te r million-mile tests with m j n y rivals. 
' The Way to Kndw j 
At the Mil(er factory over 1,000 t ires 
yearly are worn out in. tests and com-
parisons. 
They constantly prove, tha t Miller i s 
the best tire b u i l t 
In ext reme rear-wheel tests they re -
quire an average of 15,OCO miles on Cords. 
T h e y prove t h a t the flew Miller tread 
outwears the best of o thers by 25 per c e n t 
Men who buy "tires on a guess, or o n 
claims, are making some costly mistakes. 
' Large t i re Users make tests and com-
parisofta^ And the resul ts in late years 
a r c amazing. ' 
f ffiUjxaorf Ay business— 
reputation makes.^br-
commecciaSprvpress. 
A REPUTABLE Sank can help 
you-safeguard yo tr business reputa-
tion. A modern business—cannot 
progress without the: aid of- syste-
matic banking-methods. Weaavise 
and assist responsible depositors. 
dred and thirty young people, .hslf of 
them Spartanburgers, are registered 
at the sUte Christian endeavor con-
vention. wjilch .began in this city to-
night Every seettofi of the state is 
represented. E- 'P . Gates of Boston, 
general secretary or United • Society 
of Christian. Endeavor, delivered the 
opening address. He stated that dur-
ing January and February there 
were 10,063" new societies organised 
in this country. He showed that the 
.endeavor" organisation Is in better 
condition now than ever in the 28 
yeaie of ita history. 
OFFICERS 
J. L. GLENN, President t . v.WM- McKlS'KKU/ Cochi*. N 
s r i t . JONES, -Vice-Fresidert't S . F. MURPHY, Asst Cashier. 
N. Si. M.cDlLL, Active" Vkf-Pres. S. E. McFADDEN, Attorney. 
RESOURCES OVER $1,500,000 
JIOtJCE OF'ADMINISTRATION. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
CbUNTY .OF CHESTER. 
ByfA. W- Wise. Esquire, Prebate 
judge. 
Whereas, Sibble Davis made suit 
uf me to grant her Letters'of Admin-
' Istration1 ortKTEstHir of'.and effects 
of Albert Davis, decease'tf.. • . 
- These' are," therefore, -to cite and 
1 admonish all and singular the kin-
.dred and creditors of thtf-said Albert 
'• Davis, deceased, 'that they, be and ap-
pesr.before me, in the Court of Pro-
*bste, to be held at Ch'ester, S. C., on 
• 7th clay Aprit next a f t e^ publication 
' hereof, at-,11 o'clock . in the fore-
noon, to show ,/kusc,* if any they 
J have. w W ' t h e satd Administration 
. should'-not be granted. y 
Given under my hand, this 201h 
day of March A^ D., 1920.. 
A. .W. WISE, 
' Judge of Probate; 
"About 
A. H/WHERRY, Jr. 
Mr. McDonald states that his Idea 
is to ask congreee to apportion the 
money, If It Irfptfvlded for In an act, 
to the s ta tes land let the.states, ap-
.portion it to .the Individuals.' ''' 
Effor ts hav£"fceen made In paat 
years, states Mr. &eDonald„ to get 
such funds provided by .congress, but 
the efforta/have been by Individuals. 
H* s t a j w t b a t by the concerted ac; 
through congress . providing for \ the 
refund to the states af the moneyjn 
question. . f J - * ^ 
, ; Some of the claimants Jo this cot-) 
ton fond are etHl.lWiiJ. Others bay* 
TOM LAM LAUNDRY Mr. Jilea. CorkUl, of Columbia, who has been spending .the week with 
.his mothrfy, Mrs. Julis Corldll. re-. 
turned to ColumWa this morning. . 
Registration' Notice. , n i K h i 
' Notice U hereby given thnt l t r a t J "N 
cordance with the law the city books > w | 
of regristrailon .wHl.be opened forlpoee 
a period of tan <10) days, f r « n | Qreal 
